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| ABSTRACT 

Snake Lake, a 12,3-acre (5,0 ha), colored, soft-water lake in northern 
Wisconsin, received the direct discharge of municipal wastes for more than 
twenty years. Consequent accelerated eutrophication destroyed the recreational 
and aesthetic values of Snake Lake; annual dissolved oxygen depletion and 
nuisance aquatic plant growth have converted a community asset to a liability. 
Rehabilitation of Snake Lake was attempted by employing a lake flushing 
scheme by means of dilutional pumping. The local geology and hydrology 
suggested an innovative flushing method in which nutrient-rich lake water was 
pumped from the lake to a nearby land disposal area, allowing dilution by 
influent ground waters, Lake water quality parameters were measured for more 
than three years during the study. Soil, hydrogeologic (particularly lake—ground 
water relationships), and bottom sediment nutrient transfer studies were also 
conducted in conjunction with the lake renewal activity. 

Preliminary pumping was conducted for a two-week period in October 1969 
in order to test equipment, evaluate water disposal area operations, and assess 
the response of the hydrogeologic system to stress (pumping). About two-thirds 
of a lake volume was pumped during this preliminary activity. During 
July-August 1970, the main dilutional pumping effort took place; about three 
lake volumes were pumped from Snake Lake and lake level declined about 11 
feet (3.4 m). ‘ 

Dilutional pumping of Snake Lake has not “renewed” the lake; severe 
dissolved oxygen depletion problems during two winters following pumping 
continue to prevent the establishment of a sport fishery. However, the 
1969-1971 dilutional pumping experiment has shown that flushing of a lake can 
result in substantial nutrient reduction. At Snake Lake, phosphorus concentra- 
tions were diluted and have remained significantly lower than before pumping 
(although total phosphorus levels are still relatively high), Nitrogen and chloride 
levels, conductance, and color were also reduced as a result of dilutional 
pumping; however, these changes were of a short-term nature, and by the 
following year these parameters had returned to former levels. Other effects of 
dilutional pumping included the elimination of nuisance blooms of duckweed 
and deepening of littoral areas due to subsidence associated with dewatering, 
Bottom sediments appear to be the major source of regenerated nutrients,
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} Renewal projects offer the potential input from these sources is slow com- 
7 for developing operational lake re- pared to the rate of low-nutrient water 

INTRODUCTION newal methods; where unsuccessful, | movement into the lake (flushing), 
such activities provide direction for | water quality may be improved by (1) 
new research avenues which may dilution and associated reductions in 
ultimately yield the requisite knowl- nutrient concentrations, thereby 
edge for successful efforts. limiting aquatic plant growth, or (2) 

The thousands of lakes in the Upper A variety of approaches to lake “cropping” the bio-mass via algal cell 
Midwest and their adjacent shorelands restoration have been described (Stew- washout. In general, to be successful, 
form the basis for the recreational and art and Rohlich, 1967; National Acad- nutrient dilution as a means of eutro- 
tourist-oriented economy of the emy of Sciences, 1969; Lee, 1970a; _— phication control should be coupled 
region. These valuable natural re- Tenney, Yaksich and DePinto, in with a program for curbing nutrient 
sources are showing the signs of ever- press). One technique suggested for inflowstoalake. | 
increasing development and use; many limiting fertility in eutrophic lakes This study reports the results of | 
Jakes are undergoing accelerated aging. involves dilution or flushing. The nutrient exclusion/dilutional pumping - 
The problems associated with this importance of naturally high flushing | employed at a small eutrophic lake 
relatively rapid overfertilization and rates in reducing the productivity of | (Snake Lake) in northern Wisconsin, 
sediment infilling of lakes—prolific lakes has been demonstrated by — where nutrient inflows via direct dis- 
aquatic weed growth, nuisance algal McMynn and Larkin (1953), Robert- charge of municipal wastes had been 
blooms, deteriorating fisheries, son (1954), Brook .and Woodward stopped for several years (with little 
impaired water quality—pose a serious (1956); Gorham (1958); Rawson improvement in water quality). Lake 
threat to our inland lakes. (1960); and Dickman (1969). Accord- _ flushing requires adequate supplies of 

The Inland Lake Demonstration ingly, increasing attention has been nutrient-poor water, which in past 
Project, a joint venture of the Univer- given to artificial flushing asa poten- situations has been available from 
sity of Wisconsin and the Wisconsin tial renewal technology (e.g., Lomax either municipal supplies or diversion 
Department of Natural Resources, and Orsborn, 1971). — from a nearby river. At Snake Lake, a 
represents one attempt to address The best documented field experi- _ different source of flushing water was 
these problems. From its outset in ence with dilution/flushing is Green _ used; after nutrient-rich lakewater was 
May 1968, Project objectives have Lake, Washington (Sylvester and pumped from the lake, the lake re- 
included the demonstration of tech- Anderson, 1960, 1964; Oglesby, 1968, filled naturally with nutrient-poor 
niques to restore, maintain, and 1969). At Green Lake, large amounts | water from contiguous ground water 
protect a high quality environment of nutrient-poor water from the reservoirs and from precipitation. 
within and adjacent to inland lakes in Seattle drinking water supply were The investigation was undertaken in 
the Upper Great Lakes region. The diverted into the lake. This flushing full recognition that Snake Lake 
Project’s lake renewal program is con- produced pronounced improvements sediments might be a major unarrested 
cerned with demonstrating various in water quality: transparency in- source of nutrients, and if so, a dilu- 
ways to renovate overfertile (eutro- creased greatly, levels of summer  tional-pumping lake renovation 
phic) lakes. standing crops were lowered, and scheme would constitute a large-scale 

Lake renewal is in a state of in- several nuisance forms of blue-green experiment in leaching of nutrients 
fancy. Our understanding of aquatic algae were virtually eliminated from from sediments. Differences of opin- 
ecosystems is incomplete and the tech- the phytoplankton population ion exist regarding the importance of 
nology for lake restoration is only (Oglesby, 1968). Flushing has also nutrient transfer between sediments 
beginning to be developed. Neverthe- been recommended or attempted else- | and water (Lee, 1970b; Fitzgerald, 
less, the immediacy and dimensions of | Where (Sketelj and Rejic, 1966; 1971; and Keeney, 1972), so the role 
lake problems demand that efforts to Nunnallee, 1968; Goldman, 1968; of the sediments in recycling nutrients 
rehabilitate lakes be undertaken now.* Welch, Buckley, and Bush, 1972). to lakewater was uncertain. Such un- 

The degree of success of this re- certainties frustrate efforts at 
newal technology is largely a function eutrophication control. However, 
of nutrient mass transport processes. | empirical knowledge gained in pilot 

———— Potential sources of nutrients include: projects like Snake Lake will ulti- 
eine NO Sec. 2 pron $300 wait rainfall and dry fallout, surface and = mately lead to improved management 
lion was authorized in this act to stimulate ground water inflows,andrecycle from __ policies and programs for our valuable 

2 and aid state lake rehabilitation efforts. lake sediments. If the rate of nutrient lake resources, _



HISTORY OF SNAKE LAKE 
WATER QUALITY DEG RADATION soon clogged, however, and the water 

, level of Snake Lake rose about two 
| feet. Trees and shrubbery at the lake’s 

edge were subsequently displaced by 
Historical records of limnological  masquinongy) was reported (Flanigon, | marsh and bog vegetation. Replace- 

observations show that Snake Lake 1943), The diversity of fish species | ment of the structure yielded no last- 
water quality has been degraded by killed indicated that winter-kill had ing benefit and surface drainage from 
cultural activities (Table 1). The earli- not been a consistent problem pre- Snake Lake soon found its way into 
est analyses available were those of viously. Because of the complaints | Arrowhead Lake. Spring runoff and 
Juday in 1928. Subsequent water sam- about sewage plant effluent quality, a | occasional heavy summer rains flooded 
pling and analysis was undertaken  sub-soil tile system was installed in the low-lying marshy area bordering 
from 1942 through 1967, following 1958 for disposal of the effluent. This the length of the canal, and loose 
the completion of a sewage treatment system accepted effluent for about debris from the land was flushed into 
plant on the west shore of the lake. three years before the absorptive | Arrowhead Lake. 
From its inception, the plant seemsto capacity of the field was exceeded and In 1964, Woodruff’s sewage collec- 
have been plagued by breakdown and _ ponding occurred. Much of the Snake — tion system was connected to a new 
substandard operation, State agency Lake history is contained in state | area sewage treatment plant and the 
reports describe periodic discharges of | agency records as correspondence, Snake Lake facility was closed. Al- 

, sewage sludge and plant effluent, fre- —_ usually complaintive in nature, citing though highway runoff and runoff | 
quently of poor quality, directly into algal blooms, disagreeable odors, from the very small drainage basin 
the lake. Even given the difficultiesof general pollution, and health and have continued to provide some nutri- 
comparing findings of different inves- safety hazards as undesirable qualities. | ents to Snake Lake, the major source 

____tigators at varying times, it is apparent The deterioration of the quality of | of nutrient inflows was terminated. _ 
that over the years there has been a Snake Lake created concerns for the ~~ Duckweed (Spirodela—polyrhiza—and——-- -- — — 
substantial increase in the concentra- residents and property owners on Lemna spp.) and algal blooms con- 
tions of those parameters available for | Arrowhead Lake (formerly Little Star tinued, and the low dissolved oxygen 
comparison. Lake), which received drainage from conditions precluded re-establishment 

Following the first full year of | Snake Lake through a man-made of a sport fishery. Property owners on 

operation of the treatment plant, a canal. The occurrence of algal blooms lower lakes in the Snake Lake chain 
winter-kill of largemouth bass (Micro- and deposition of sediment at the | continued to be anxious that nutrient- 
pterus salmoides), bullheads (Ictalurus southern end of Arrowhead Lake, a _ rich waters flowing from Snake Lake 
spp.), black crappies (Pomoxis nigro- _ prime recreational resource, stimulated might produce similar eutrophic condi- 
maculatus), bluegills (Lepomis  riparians to apply for and receive _ tions in their lakes. It was at this time 
macrochirus), yellow perch (Perca permission to install a gravel-filter that the Inland Lake Project incorpo- 
flavescens), northern pike (Esox _ structure across the canal to serveasa rated Snake Lake into its lake renewal 
lucius), and a muskellunge (Esox filtering device in 1962. The structure _activities. 

Ss ITE Cc HA RACTE R ISTICS northward to Arrowhead, Brandy, and 
: | Johnson Lakes, and then to Johnson 

Creek. A channel was dredged about 

50 years ago through the natural sand 
Physical Setting part of the headwaters of Johnson ridge and marsh originally separating 

Snake Lake is situated on the Creek, a westward-flowing tributary of Snake and Arrowhead Lakes. 
boundary between Vilas and Oneida — the Tomahawk River, which in turn is 

counties in Wisconsin (T39, 40N; R6E; ‘tributary to the Wisconsin River. Sur- Geology and Soils 
Sec 35, 36, 1, 2) (Fig. 1). It comprises face drainage from Snake Lake flows Ground-surface elevations in the 3



TABLE 1. Concentration Ranges of Nitrogen and Phosphorus in Snake Lake (mg/l), 
1928—1969 | eee 

1928+ 1942-43** 1947-48! 19677 1968-69° 
eee 

NO, —-N <0.005 < 0.005-—0.05 < 0.005 —0.07 0.01-0.03 0.02—0.08 

NO, —N. 0.03 <0.02 —0.80 0.08 —0.08 0.12—0.20 0.1 —0.4 

NH ,"-N 0.01 0.04 —1.13 0.14 —1.13 0.31—4.00 0.03—1.22 

Organic N 0.58 0.47 —1.65 0.49 —6.70 0.91-3.10 0.94-3.18 | 
Total N 0.62 0.65 —2.67 0.92 —7.6 2.5 —7.2 1.1 —3.5 
Total P 0.02 0.07 —0.20 0.07 —0.60 0.88—0.96 0.17—1.17 
No. of | | 
Sampling Dates 1 19 19 3 23 eee 
*Surface sample, July (Juday, Jn Mackenthun, 195 2). 

**Composite or average of 4 samples from 1 meter depth, October 1942—November 1943 
1 (Flanigon, 1943; Malueg, 1972).: 
4Composite of three samples trom 1 meter depth, October 1946—September 1948 (Black, 1967). 
3Epilimnion, June—October (Winter, 1967; includes data of Castagna and Maltbey). , 
Epilimnion (this study). 

area range from approximately 1,590 7.4 feet (2.3 m) and a half-volume _after the formation of ice cover. 
to 1,620 feet (485 to 495 m) above _ depth of about 4 feet (1.2 m) (Fig. 17, Table 2 presents epilimnetic meta- 
mean sea level. Glacial deposits, largely | Append. C). A shallow saddle sep- _ limnetic, and hypolimnetic concentra- 

| pitted outwash deposited during the _arates the north basin (60% of water _ tion ranges for the parameters 
Wisconsin Stage of Pleistocene glacia- | volume) from the south basin. measured, Weighted averages were 
tion, cover the region. The land In October 1968, a sampling pro- calculated ‘for total nitrogen, total 
surface in the area is relatively flat, | gram and data collection effort were phosphorus, and chlorides (Appendix 
with numerous depressions or kettle | begun. Water samples were collected at A). The ranges of these averages are 
holes. Snake Lake occupies such a  3-foot (0.9 m) intervals along the given in Table 3 for the period 
kettle, which formed by the melting of __ vertical water column at the deepest October 2, 1968, through October 10, 
blocks of ice incorporated in glacial § points in the north and south basins. 1969, the year preceding the first 
sediments. The unconsolidated glacial § These samples were analyzed for ni- dilutional pumping exercise. _ 
deposits consist largely of stratified trite, nitrate, ammonium, and organic In September, 1969, an electro- 
fine- to course-grained sand (Fig. 16, nitrogen species, as well as dissolved fishing unit netted only fathead 
Append. C); the outwash also contains (unfiltered-reactive) and total phos- minnows (Pimephales promelas) and 
minor clay, silt, and gravel lenses, phorus, sulfate, chloride, calcium, an abundance of western mudminnows 
About 230 feet (70 m) of glacial drift | magnesium, sodium, and potassium. § (Umbra lemi). No sport fishery exists 
deposits, as measured at Village Well Field measurements were made of inthe lake, 
Number 1 in Minocqua, 2 miles (3.2 temperature, dissolved oxygen, trans- Information on benthic fauna from 
km) south of Snake Lake, overlie | parency (Secchi disc), pH and total 1943, 1952, and 1971 (north and 
Precambrian crystalline bedrock. alkalinity. south basin deep areas) is presented in 

The dominant soil type in the Snake Data collected in 1968-69 showed Table 4. While consistency in sampling 
Lake area is a Vilas loamy sand (Soil __ the lake to be typically dimictic(ther- procedures between the three years 
Conservation Service, 1968). Marsh mally stratified during the summer and _—_ cannot be established, there does seem 
soils, containing substantial amounts — winter seasons while displaying both to be a decrease in the diversity of of peat, are present locally adjacent to spring and fall mixing periods) (Fig. species encountered. The species lakes and streams. 18, Append. C). The shallow which are not detected in the latter 

epilimnion and hypolimnion are well years represent organisms which are Limnology defined during stratification. Dissolved sensitive to low dissolved oxygen con- 
Snake Lake is a kidney-shaped oxygen concentrations in the ditions. The numbers of organisms 

12.3-acre (5.0 ha) brown-water seep- —_epilimnion (during daytime samplings) recovered in 1971 are considered a age lake, having a maximum depth are near saturation during the summer very sparse population (Hilsenhoff, 
near 18 feet (5.5 m),a mean depth* of | months but the hypolimnion is anoxic 1972). The procedures used by Hilsen- 

except at “turnover’’, Since 1942-43, hoff would detect all insects, leeches, 
Snake Lake has been essentially mites, snails, and clams, and therefore 

4 *Lake volume/surface area. oxygen-depleted throughout its depth, would have noted the organisms found
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TABLE 2. Range of Chemical Parameters* (October, 1968—October, 1969) _ . | | 
earlier if they had been present. The 

| | procedures would not have detected Parameter Epilimnion Metalimnion Hypolimnion Tubificidae, however. _ 

a Plankton records are sparse, with 
pH Units 6.3-7.4 6.2—6.9 6.1-6.9 only a single assessment prior to 1968 Total Alkalinity | (Table 5). Plankton concentrations of 
(mg/1 CaCO 3) 12-34 16-34 18—76 1-7 mg/l (dry weight) were observed, 

NO,~-N <0.002-0.76 0.006-0.050 0.004—0.085 during 1942 to 1943 by Flanigon | ! (1943), using a centrifuge for separa- NO, —N 0.1—0.4 0.1-0.5 0.1-0.6 tion. Field observations indicated that 
+ 

planktonic algae were more abundant NH,*—N | 0.03-1.22 0.03—1.37 0.04—10.2 during O71" than in the preceding 
| Organic N 0.94—3.18 -1.28—3.05 1.24-4.96 years, but were not of “bloom” pro- 

Reactive P 0.09—1.13 0.19—1.24 0.29-2.95 portions. Following ice cover in 1971, 
Total P 0.17-1.17 0.30—5.07 0.33—5.67 the planktonic organisms included so 10-15 11-16 14-20 Cryptomonas, Desmids and Euglenoid 

4 | species, 
CI~ 22-41 22—49 22-165 No history of rooted aquatics is 

+ | available. Observations in 1968-69 
Ca | 1.6—4.0 16-48 18-5 noted a sparse distribution of species 
Mg‘* 1.2-2.0 1.2—3.0 1.4-32 at the water’s edge, and a notable 

+ cluster of water lilies in the saddle that 
Na 7.8—22.0 7.8—22.0 8.0-67.0 connects the two basins of the lake. . 

+ During 1969, duckweed covered more | ‘ 18-43 2438 7645 than 80 percent of the lake surface *mg/l except as noted. | | during late summer. In 1970 large 
masses of duckweed were present prior 

| to pumping, but in 1971 only scat- 
- | tered individual plants were noted. In / TABLE 3. Weighted Average Concentrations of Nitrogen, 1971 macrophytes present in Snake Phosphorus and Chlorides (October, 1968—October, 1969). Lake included small amounts of 

a Lemna minor (duckweed), Nuphar — Parameter Concentration (Weighted Avg.) variegatum (water lily), and Spirodella 
| FO polyrhiza (duckweed) (Nichols, 1971). Total Nitrogen 1.6 ~ 3.5 mg/l | 

Chlorides 08 ag mel Sediments 
The surface sediments consisted 

| mainly of noncalcareous muck and | . — peat with small amounts of sand. 
Dredge samples from about 15 loca- TABLE 4. Benthic Organisms in Deep Areas tions indicated that brownish-black, 

ae gelatinous muck was present at water 
Density depths exceeding approximately 9 feet 

Date Collected Collector Organisms (Org/ft~) (2.7 m). Shallow water sediments 
ee generally consisted of a fibrous, peaty 

July, 1943 Flanigon Chaoborus _ material ‘except for a few nearshore 
(1943) Chironomus — sandy outcrops. 

Tanypus — To more fully describe the sediment 
Ephemeridae - column, a series of 5-foot-long (1.5 m) 
Hirudinea — | cores (3.5 inch, 8.9 cm, diameter) — Limnodrilus _ | . . . Hydrachnidae _ were taken at six locations in the lake 
Tabanidae — (Fig. 19, Append. C). Physical and 
Libellulidae — chemical data from selected sections 

September 2, 1952 Mackenthun Chironomus — of the cores are presented in Table 6. (1952) Chaoborus _ Solids were determined by oven drying 
Tubificidae - at 230 F (110 C); volatile solids by 
Hirudinea ~ weight loss of dried material upon April 11, 1971 Hilsenhoff Chaoborus 4.5 (N)" ignition at 1022 F (550 C). Organic 

(1972) Chaob 95S) carbon was determined by dichromate 
1 aooorus ; ‘ 1047 ; 

une 24, 1971 G97 Chironomus O8 iN) oxidation, NH47-N by dist illation of 0.5 (S) wet sediment, organic nitrogen by 
Procladius 0.5 (N) Kjeldahl digestion, and inorganic phos- 
Ostracoda 20 (S) phorus was extracted by leaching 1.0 

October 23, 1971 Hilsenhoff Chaoborus 10.5 (N) gram of oven-dried sediment with 50 6 (1972) 39.5 (S) ml of 1N sulfuric acid for 4 hours 
“*North or SouthBasin. = = ==—~SOSOSOCSCSOSOSSO



| | TABLE 5. Plankton Composition, October, 1967* Pp (Shah et al., 1968). | | 
Figure 2 shows histograms for inor- Organism Percent Composition (Volume) _ | 

ganic P, organic N, and NH4t-N in the + 
sediment profiles. The data show Volvox spp 20 
higher levels of P in the muck than in  Ceratium spp. 5 
the peat, and consistently higher levels Aphanizomenon spp. | 3 
of P in the surface sediments (Table Dinobryon spp. Trace . 
6). Ammonium-N was more concen- Staurastrum spp. | , 5 
trated in the mucks, while organic N Rotitera ° , Banc Tabellaria spp. 2 
was fairly uniform except for being Daphnia spp. 60 
much lower in sections containing SSS 
large amounts of sand. *Winter (1967). | 

Table 7 provides characteristics of | | 

some deep, basinal sediments of eutro- TABLE 6. Characteristics of Snake Lake Sediments* i 
phic lakes in the region. Snake Lake ee 
sediments (Table 6) have much higher Core Number | oe 

; n an itro and Water Depth of Volatile Organic Total Ammonium Inorganic 

buat ate | vonerally ani vith remect Depth Sect.(cm) Appearance Solids (%) Solids(%) C(%) N(%)  N (mg/g)** P (mg/g)** 

to total phosphorus. Comparison of ng ; a I (6 ft) 0-5 Brown, 5.4 71.5 34.8 2:74 0.35 0.64 chemical characteristics on a dry fibrous | 
weight basis is questionable, since rel- 45-50 Brown, 4.3 728 35.4 2.95 0.37 0.40 

- . ‘ ibrous 
ative sedimentation rates, as well as 135-140 Brown, 6.8 615 300 254 0.07 0.08 
phosphorus-binding capacity of the fibrous 
sediments (Williams et al., 1970) are II (17 ft) 0-10  Brownmuck 4.1 62.2 365 2.74 1.61 1.25 

“ay +t} 41-60 Brown muck 4.2 71.6 44.8 3.25 1.51 0.72 
ewe is suspected beewton Snake 140-160 Brownmuck 5.2 7146 38.1 3.31 1.04 0.27 

Ill (8.5 f — , , , , , . Lake sediments and those from nearby POM) 0-10 “fibrous mt ee ETS ne me 
eutrophic lakes. 7 40-60 Brown, 79 51.0 26.0 1.74 0.23 0.32 

. ~ ge . 10TOUS Probings showed that the sediment 120-140 Lt.brown, =. 21.7 23.0 125 0.63 0.10 0.16 
thickness varied from 5 feet in the sandy 

saddle to more than 40 feet (1.5—13 IV(7.5ft) 0-10 Brown, | 5.2 58.0 25.8 0.72 0.30 0.76 
: . some sand 

m) in the deep areas of the lake (Fig. 40-60 Brown, 5.1 67.7 339 255 0.24 0.76 
19, Append. C). peaty 

120-140 Brown, 4.9 73.0 35.6 2.86 0.26 0.22 
Hydrology and Hydrogeology peaty | _— 5 ft. _ - , , — 00 2.4 2.10 
_The Snake Lake area is a part of the V0.5 He) 0-10 Brown Pack OM 09.8 ‘ ° 

larger hydrologic system of the Tom- 40-60 Brown-black 5.2 615 33.6 2.72 1.68 119 | 

ahawk River basin. T he average annual | = __s99-499—- Brown-dlack 5.2. 78.6 3983.27 044 | 
precipitation in the area is about 32 muck 
inches (81 cm); about three-fourths of VI (8.5 ft) 0-10  Brown,some 2.1 68.0 35.0 3.53 0.61 1.22 | 

. initati ; fibers 
that precipitation evaporates or AS 40-60  Brown-black, 4.4 74.5 39.3 2.84 0.53 0.44 
transpired by plants. The remainder some fibers 
either becomes surface runoff or infil- 80-100  Brown-black, 5.2 16.0 41.7 2.71 0.59 0.20 
trates the ground, thereby recharging some fibers | 
ground water reservoirs. AS noted *All except solids reported on a dry weight basis. 

previously, the only surface drainage **mg/g x a percent. 

in the immediate study area is a small | 
man-made outlet at the northern end 
of Snake Lake. Seepage below the dam 

ee ; TABLE 7. Characteristics of Deep-Hole Surface Sediments From Several was measured at 17 gpm (64 1/min) Eutrophic. Noncal Northern Wj in Lak on April 17, 1969. Since that time utrophic, Noncalcareous Northern Wisconsin Lakes. 

residents of the area, organized as the Solids Organic Total Inorganic Exchangeable Organic Total 
Four Lakes Improvement Association, Lake (%) C(%) —-P (mg/g)* P (mg/g)* NH{-N (mg/g)* N(%) N(%) 
have pumped this discharge onto a I 
land disposal area in another effort to Little John 1 \ 5 5 
keep nutrient-rich Snake Lake water (Vilas Co.) 3** 23** 4.1 3.4 0.3 2.5 — 
from reaching the lower lakes in the Minocqua, N. W. 1 j 3 3 
chain. (Oneida Co.) 5**# 9 15%* 2.6 2.2 0.1 ~ 1.6 _ 

Review of regional topography Little St. 
indicates that ground water move- Germain, S. es a a 
ment* in the area is generally westerly (Vilas Co.) 3 22 T5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
toward the Tomahawk River and its *mg/g x L_= percent _ 
tributaries. In October, 1968, 22 drive- **Bortl 10 1971 

point wells (piezometers) were Ly atk “son ‘ , - 70 
installed in the area to specifically as ea (1979). 

Keeney et al. (1970). 

3Konrad et al. (1970).
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FIGURE 2. Sediment Analyses—Nitrogen and 
| Phosphorus Profiles 

determine the character and mag- flow system at Snake Lake is fairly because of the permeable nature of the 
nitude of water table fluctuations, the simple. Water enters the lake fromthe soils and the shallow depth of the 
rate and direction of ground water adjacent aquifer on the east side, water table. Laboratory analyses of 

| flow, and the likely hydrogeologic mixes with surface waters, and is Snake Lake outwash deposits yield 
response to pumping Snake Lake. discharged to. the ground water re- permeabilities between 150 and 600 
Thirteen more wells were emplaced in _servoir along the western, southern, gpd/ft2 (6.1—24.5 cu m/day/m2) (Fig. 
September, 1969, prior to preliminary and to some extent northern, peri- 16, Append. C). Field permeability 
pump testing, to fill in the hydrologic meters of the lake. } measurements of shallow surficial 
monitoring network and to provide a Under normal or unstressed condi- materials generally corroborate lab- 
ground water surveillance system in tions (pre-pumping), the Snake Lake oratory permeabilities, Yanging from 
the proposed disposal field (Fig. 3). area occupies a hydraulic divide which 225 to 1125 gpd/ft2 (9.1-46.0 cu 
Monthly water-level measurements separates ground water movement to m/day/m2). — 
were taken at water control points. Johnson Creek drainage to the west Given the contemplated renovation 

Ground water occurs here under and north from Minocqua Lake drain- scheme, the possibility that the lake 
water table, or unconfined, conditions. | age to the south. The water table is was hydraulically sealed from the 
As such, the water table itself de- | very flat, and water moves under a ground water reservoir was an impor- 
scribes the upper surface of the ground _ gradient of about 3 to 6 feet per mile tant consideration. The degree of 
water reservoir, and Snake Lake is > (0.6—1.2 m/km) (Fig. 6). sealing exerts a primary control on the 
nothing more than an “outcrop” of Ground water levels fluctuate in natural rate of lake flushing by ground 
the water table. The ground water response to changes in recharge and water. Effective sealing of the lake 

| reflect the amount of water in storage | bottom would have provided for effi- 
in the ground water reservoir. Based cient and rapid pumping of lake 
on the 1944-1969 hydrograph of waters, but would have markedly 

*Ground water moves along flow paths  °bservation well Oneida 22, located impeded refilling of the lake. Further- 
from areas of high potential (upland or about 8 miles (13 km) east of Snake more, sealing is an important factor in 
recharge Zone) to areas of lower potential Lake (DeVaul, 1967), maximum determining what pumping rates are 
Gowland or aischatge zone)» with potential annual fluctuation of the water table necessary to exceed ground water expressed as elevation of the water table : ™n)> 
above a mean sea level datum. The pattern has been about 4.5 feet (1.4 m); the entry tates, . of ground water flow from recharge to a average annual fluctuation has been In spite of the accumulation of 
discharge area constitutes a dynamic flow about 2.5 feet (0.8 m). In recent years, more than 40 feet (13 m) of low 
system. In a recharge zone, the ground water levels in the area have been near _— permeability (k = 1.5—10 gpd/ft2, water potential gradient is downward from maximum 0.06—0.41 cu m/day /m2) fine-grained the water table; in a discharge zone, it is up ° . eawin aad ° toward the water table, Between these end Ground water levels in the Snake organic sediment over outwash sands 8 membets, lateral flow predominates, Lake area respond rapidly to recharge in the basinal parts of Snake Lake



(Fig. 19, Append. C), several lines of } 
evidence indicate that Snake Lake is | 

_ hydraulically continuous with the ARROWHEAD LAKE Mb 
adjacent unconfined aquifers and that | = —_— 
lateral ground water flow predom- 

inates. During the preliminary test — | 
pumping of October, 1969, water 4 
levels in observation wells (piezo- | of! | 
meters) adjacent to the lake showed ®p, 
essentially no lag in responding to &2 
drawdown of the lake. The drawdown ALA e 
exposed numerous seepage zones PNe Ol ig "4 
around the lake, documenting points wi 
of hydraulic connection. In addition, 
lake elevations fluctuate in accord ——@. —-- 8... “40S wo we VIEAS CO 
with the regional water tables. *6 ei ONEIDA CO. 

Largely lateral ground water move- | @ Co -” 

_ ment is suggested by the low gradient e; \ °. °. os 4 oo 
of the water table and by relatively we CS © o Ha* He Ne | 
low vertical gradients in piezometer e! 4 4 * # or0 iN me ‘ " | Bo eo, @ ( ® v pre - nests on both sides of the lake. These e 5 Ha \Hia @Hy oe 
latter wells indicate preferential per- B3 ==" ee aa ee 3 OH. meability in a horizontal direction, an 

-anisotrophic condition probably due °., 
to-stratification of the glacial outwash : 
deposits. Some ground water chemical | %6, | 
data further suggest the predominance a 
of lateral flow, and are discussed in a | 
later section. The predominance of | 
lateral flow suggests that ground water . 

. . — . SCALE IN FEET 
‘moving in deeper parts of the aquifer —_— 
(perhaps deeper than the maximum 0 500 1000 1500 | 
water depth, i.e., penetration of the SCALE IN METERS 
lake into the aquifer, or about 18 feet ——————— 
[5.5 m] for Snake Lake), does not ome BG SOO 800 
participate in flushing the lake. This | 
condition of underflow would prevent _ : . 
deeper. ground waters from being FIGURE 3. Ground Water Well Index | 

_-affected_by changes in water quality 
caused by residence in the lake (Fig. a OO 
A). . 

_ The present ground water flow Pars Ap A, KH 
system has probably existed since the = NG nee nanan 
rise of the lake surface due to emplace- ae Gores TESTES GF ES, 

Prior to that time the lake was prob- hag era See /——— ee 
ably only slightly above Arrowhead ERTS OSES RG ey SSO Sg ee hg 
Lake, and, except for the north side, EEE SSSR AG ea tebe ey i een fotasaed 
received ground water inflow com- Seer eee eee eee eee each cs ctarge ea a 
pletely around its perimeter. Because : 
ground water gradients were toward 
the lake during that period, some 
effluent from the sewage treatment FIGURE 4. Schematic Diagram of Largely Lateral 
plant moved into Snake Lake fromthe Ground Water Flow Under Snake Lake 
west side. The rise in lake level when 
the dam was built reversed the gra- 

arent m veins ot the eae flushing period would suffice to insure © amount of water leaving it equals that 
ne as. field now flo ws awa from that the lake was not undergoing which is entering. 

the vee rather than toward it y continuous rapid dilution naturally, Both ground water and surface 
, ° thereby invalidating the proposed water flow into Snake Lake. The 

Water Budget. In order to evaluate | renewal scheme. amount of water, particularly surface 
the efficacy of the dilutional pumping The lake level appears to have been = water, entering Snake Lake annually is 
renovation scheme, it was desirable to _ relatively constant since about 1963, difficult to ascertain, because the 
know the approximate flushing rate indicating that there has been little topographic control necessary to 
for Snake Lake. An estimate of the change in storage in the lake; the delineate the drainage basin is lacking. 9.



| TABLE 8. Water Quality of Selected Upgradient and Downgradient Wells in the Ground Water Flow System and Snake Lake* 

Total Nitrogen Chloride Calcium Magnesium Sodium Potassium Phosphorus (mg/1) 

Well No. (mg/l) (mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) (mg/B (mg/1) Reactive” = =—=—“‘(r~)|+«CT RAE 

Upgradient | 
Cy 0.25 (0.1-0.6) 2: (1-3) 2 (1-5) 1 (1) 1.4 (8-21) 18(15-2.1) <0.01 (<0.01-0.02) 0.04 0.03--0.06) 
D, 0.4 (0.3-05) 2(1-3) 1(1) 1 @ 0.75 (0-18) 1.6 (1.0-2.4) 0.02 (<0.01-0.03) —_ 0.07 (0.04—-0.09) 
Fi 0.8 (0.8) 2 (1-3) 1(1) 1 (<1-2) 1.2 (0.1-2.6) 1.4 (0.8-2.7) 0.01 «0.01-—0.03) 0.04 (0.03—0.06) | 

Fy 1.1 (1.0—1.2) 2 (1-3) 2 (1-2) 1 (qd) 1.6 (0.2—3.2) 1.0 (1.0-1.1) 0.02 (<<0.01—0.04) 0.04 (0.03—0.06) 

Snake Lake** 3.0°(1.9-5.9) 35 (29-54) 3 (1-4) 1.6 (1-2) 26 (21-47) 2.3 (1.6-3.1) —0.35 (0.05~1.13) 0.55 (0.20-1.20) 

Downgradient . 

Ay 7.7 (§.0—9.8) 14 (2-32) 10 (6-16) 6 (3-9) 58 (38-76) 6.6 (1.0-11) 0.03 (<<0.01-—0.08) 0.06 (0.03—0.09) 

By 6.5 (5.7-7.3) 494 (487-500)2 41 (37-45) 25. (21-30) 181 = (144-218) 7.3 (5.2-9.3) <0.01 €0.01) ~ <0.03 (0.0—0.03). 

B2 | 18 (1.5-2.0) 150 (133-164) 8 (S-11) 8 (S—12) 78 (58-105) 42(2.9-6.4) <0.01 ~0.01-0.02) <0.03 (0.0—0.03) 

B3! . 15 (1.2-1.8) 69 (68-70) 11(11-12) 7 (6-95) 18 (38-35) 5.4 (3.1-7.8) <0.01 0.01) 0.03 € 0.03-0.03) 

E,° 0.7 (0.5-0.8) 2 (1-3) 1 (1-2) 3 (2-455) 1.7 (0.5—3.2) 2.7 (1.7-—4.0) 0.03 «0.01—0.07) 0.22 (0.09—0.49) 

Downgradient, deep , 

Ay 0.9 (0.4—1.5) 1 (1-2) 4(1-9) - 2.3 (2.1-2.4) 1 (<1-1.5) 1.2 (0.3-—2.2) 0.02 ~0.01—0.07) 0.05 (0.03—-0.09) 

““FAverage and range of monthly values, February-May,1970....° ~~ 
**Based on surface — 12-foot samples. 

1 Based on’2 sample dates. . . 

2See text for explanation of high chlorides in B-series well waters. 

3 Based on 3 sample dates. 

Moreover, natural drainage patterns The distribution pattern of water after residing in the lake, and enters 

have been altered by man in much of _— quality parameters, especially chloride the aquifer on the west side of Snake 

this small watershed. A reasonable (in that its chemical mobility makes it | Lake in a more mineralized condition. 

estimate of watershed acreage is less a good tracer) is closely related to the Ground water chemical data tend to 

than 100 acres (40.5 ha), and probably ground water flow system. Chloride corroborate the flow paths determined 

closer to 50 acres (20.2 ha). Using an _— concentrations in wells distant from from purely physical data. Using chlo- 

| empirical precipitation-runoff coeffi- possible contamination and upgradient _ ride as a tracer, there was a general 

cient generally valid for northern Wis- (east) of Snake Lake (C2,D3,D5,F1, pattern of downgradient dilution in 

consin (0.20—0.25 x precipitation), | F4) rarely exceeded background levels the A— and B-series wells. For 

the annual water contributiontoSnake of 1—3 mg/l (Table 8 and Fig. 3). example, samples from wells A2 

Lake would be less than 67 acre-feet Downgradient from the lake (A-series through A6 collected in March of 

(8.3 x 104 cum). Ground water inflow — wells), chloride levels were generally © 1969 showed a downgradient reduc- 
alone, computed from flow-net analy- higher (1—32 mg/l). Constituents tion in chloride ion concentration 

sis, is about 0.1 acre-feet (1.2 x 102 cu other than chloride exhibited some- from 18 mg/l in Az to 1 mg/l in Ag 

m) daily (or 37 acre-feet [4.6 x 10* cu — what similar, albeit less clearly (see Table 8 for B—series). 

m] annually) under natural conditions. defined, distribution patterns. It A comparison of samples taken at 

For Snake Lake, with a volume of 90 — should _be noted that well control least quarterly during 1969-1971 from 

acre-feet (1.1 x 10° cu m), flushing © downgradient from Snake Lake is wells Al (32 ft; 9.8 m) and A? (11.5 
time to displace one lake volume is esti- | meager. Consistently high chloride ft; 3.5 m) invariably showed a dramat- 

mated at about one and one-half years. _ values, particularly in the B-series wells ic contrast in chloride levels. Aj, the 

Ground Water Quality. Ground (Table 8) may be related to road salt © deeper well, consistently contained 

water upgradient of the Snake Lake storage and applications and to the 1—2 mg/l in comparison to A2, which 

area generally is acidic, very soft, and —_ presence of a storm sewer outfall along varied from 2-32 mg/l, and’ suggested 

contains only small concentrations of the south side of Snake Lake; hence, lateral flow in the aquifer. This rela- 

dissolved materials. Ground water in these wells may not represent down- tionship, although by itself incon- 

that area is relatively low in nitrogen, gradient water quality. Thus, high clusive, supports the argument for 

phosphorus, and chlorides, in compar- quality ground water upgradient from ground water flow under Snake Lake 

10 ison to Snake Lake water (Table 8). Snake Lake appears to be degraded based on physical considerations. _



LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS | or hctantially redeoe Of the lake te 
, i otential nutrient. 

OF SED IMENT CHA RACTER ISTICS contributions from the sediments. ) 

Anoxic Leachings 

| : | The anoxic jug studies were run in 

: 7 | the same way as the aerobic jugs, 

In order to estimate the effects of | reached a steady state (0,25 mg/l) except that nitrogen gas rather than air 

the sediments on the nutritional levels within a few weeks for surface sedi- was used to maintain a well-mixed 

“in the lake, N— and P—release char- § ments, but then decreased inthe water — system. An anaerobic system similar to 

acteristics were determined on selected contacting subsurface mucks, (3) more actual Snake Lake conditions was not 

sediment samples under aerobic and dissolved colored matter was leached attained, however. There was no no- 

anoxic conditions (Fig. 20, Append. from the subsurface muck (60 units) _ ticeable sulfide production in the jugs, 

C). than the surface sediments (10-15 whereas sulfides are commonly noted 

| | | units). If the sediments currently con- _in the anoxic waters of the lake. The 

Aerobic Leaching tribute a substantial portion of the problem may have been the result of 

Aerobic batch leaching studies were _ nutrient input to the lake, it is appar- traces of oxygen in the commercial 

made on three general types of sedi- ent that little could be gained interms _ grade of nitrogen gas used. _ | 

ment by agitating and aerating of water quality enhancement by Ammonium -N levels stabilized near 

sediment samples in 5 gal (20 1) jugs _ removing only the surface few feet of 0.4 mg/l in contact with peat and at 

containing high quality ground water sediment, i.e., if dredging were to be about 1.5 mg/l in contact with. muck 

‘(Table 9) from the nearby aquifer — considered as a renewal technique. within a period of a few weeks. Total 

(well C2). The three types of sediment Five sequential aerobic leachings of — soluble P increased to levels of about 

included (Fig. 2 and Table 6): “the sediments (changing water after 0.25 mg/l in all three jugs in a period 

1. Peaty surface sediments (core I, one month intervals) showed that of 2 months. Nitrates were depleted 

surface (0—10 cm) section), essentially all of the easily leachableP after 3 weeks and soluble organic N 

2. Muck surface sediments (core II, WS released in 3 cycles. About 25 quickly attained stable levels of 

surface (O—10 cm) section) and, percent of the acid-leachable P (inor- 0.2—0.3 mg/l. The levels of N and P 

3. Muck from 4.9 feet (1.5 m) ganic P) was recovered in the water. had reached 90 percent of their stable 

below the sediment surface (core II, Total soluble nitrogen levels in the levels (6 months) within about 3 

140—160 cmsection). leachates remained high and variable weeks. © 

The sediment (dry weight basis)/ for 5 water changes, with levels of ‘© If ground water were to seep uni- 

‘water ratio in the jugs was about 0.3-3.5 mg/l being observed. The formly through the sediments of 

1.7/1000. This ratio would be equiv- leachings were not carried through Snake Lake as it refilled, there would 

alent to contacting 1 volume of wet sufficient cycles to deplete the easily not be a substantial improvement in | 

sediment with 30 volumes of overlying leachable nitrogen in the sediments. lake water quality in terms of its 

water. | The data imply that it would take nitrogen and phosphorus content. 

__. Well-mixed samples of the sediment- | 

water suspension were withdrawn and 
analyzed for pH, NH4t-N, NO3-N, 
soluble (0.45) total P, and soluble 
organic N periodically for 5 months. 

The NH4?* in the initial water sam- 
ples indicated that essentially all of the 

analytical NH4*-N in the sediment had TABLE 9. Composition of Water From Well C, 

been released immediately. Ammo- | Used for Sediment Leaching 

nium levels in the surface-peat jug Se 

were depleted within a month, but in Parameter Composition* 

the water in contact with muck, about 

3 months were required. NO3°-N levels | 

rose as the ammonia was depleted but Alkalinity (mg Caco, 4 

attained higher levels than the original eet @ 25°C) y 30 

NH4t-N, indicating a conversion of Color units < 5 

organic N to nitrate. Soluble total P pH units 6.6 

attained stable concentrations of cou rtosphorms _ 

about 0.25 mg/l in the  surface- rganic 

sediment jugs within a week. The Cheide N ot 

levels in contact with the deeper muck Calcium 4 

reached about 0.30 mg/l and then Magnesium 1 

dropped off to 0.10 mg/l after a few Sodium 2 
months. — Potassium 2 

To summarize the aerobic batch *mg/l except as noted. 

studies: (1) NH4t-N in these sedi- 
ments was released immediately and 

was converted to NO3--N; (2) total P I 
| / 

/



Based on the results of aerobic inches thick (1 cm) could provide (10 cm) based on analysis of chlorides 
sequential leaching, the amounts of 0.06—0.13 mg P/l in a 33-foot (10 m) in the interstitial waters of several core 
readily leachable P would range from column of overlying water. The depth _ sections. The sediment sample used for 
0.06 to 0.13 mg P/em2 per cm of of sediment which can be considered leaching studies was a composite of 
sediment depth in contact with the to be in intimate contact with the lake the upper 4 inches (10 cm) of a 
water. That is, a layer of sediment 0.4 water is estimated to be about 4 inches sediment core. 

PUM PIN G O PE RATIO NS the eastern side of the lake increased 
from 3—6 feet per mile to 32 feet per 
mile (0.6—1.2 to 6.1 m/km); the 
increase in the gradient produced a 

| 1969 Pumping plowing. In addition a dike was built sharp increase in the rate and volume 
Dilutional pumping or “flushing’’ to at the lowest side of the field to pond —_ of ground water inflow. 

exchange water in a lake became prac- _ the overflow and to prevent overflow 
tical with the development of a water from spreading into the yards of 
portable irrigation pump* capable of __ nearby neighbors. 1970 Pumping | 
moving large volumes of water at low Thirteen drive point wells were The objective of the 1970 operation. 
heads. emplaced in the disposal area prior to _— was full-scale dilutional pumping. The 

Pumping was carried out fora two- pumping in order to evaluate the trial in 1969 demonstrated that several 
week period in October, 1969 to (1) — hydrogeology—particularly the storage lake volumes of water could be moved 
test pumping equipment, (2) evaluate capacity—of the disposal area, and from the lake to the disposal area ina 
the hydrogeologic response to stressing | to monitor changes in ground water period of six weeks. The inadequacy 
the system by drawing down the lake, levels in the disposal field. This of the disposal field as concerns water 
and confirm that the lake could indeed monitoring aided in minimizing water- infiltration rate was taken into 
be drawn down, and (3) assess the logging and in managing the pumping _— account _ in choosing the size of the 
adequacy of the disposal sites to which schedule. It also provided a check on _ pump and preparing a larger disposal 
Snake Lake water was to be pumped. possible adverse effects to nearby area. Summer was chosen as the best 

Choice> of a water-spreading area septic-system drainfields and/or period for dilutional pumping because 
(disposal area, Fig. 3) was based on(1) domestic wells. of the high rates of evapotranspiration 
location of unoccupied land possessing From October 13 through October and nutrient uptake by land vegeta- 
suitable infiltration characterisitcs, and 24, 1969, a 16-inch (0.41 m) (diam- tion. 
(2) minimal disturbance to highway or eter of outlet) pump was operated A 12-inch (0.31 m) portable pump 
urban developed property. An area from 10 to 12 hours per day, removing of the same manufacture as the 1969 

| beginning about 1500 feet (460 m) approximately 2400 gallons (9100 pump was employed. It was designed 
east of the south basin of Snake Lake liters) of lake water per minute (Fig. to lift greater volumes of water at 
was chosen as the principal disposal 5). Pumping to the primary disposal heads over 20 feet (6.1 m) than the 
site for the October, 1969 pumping. _ field 1500 feet away created a head at standard model of same size. In order 
Additionally, a small site 200 feet (60 the pump of about 25 to 28 feet to facilitate a longer pumping period, 
m) from the lake along the transmis- (7.7—8.6 m), which included 15 feet the pump was powered with a frame- 
sion tube pathway was chosen as an _ Of head (4.6 m) due to friction lossin mounted electric motor (Fig. 7).* 
auxiliary water-spreading area. The the 16-inch diameter butyl-fabric 
principal disposal site consisted of a | tubing. Only a small percentage of 
4-acre (1.5 ha) tilled area with pas- flow was directed to the auxiliary >—— | 
tured boundaries. | / ponding site. In total, about two-thirds red te eeh * Elecirie. Wa Nea Wis. 

Infiltration studies conducted inthe Of a lake volume of water (65 acre-feet consin) with low starting torque and low disposal areas indicated that infiltra. [8.05 x 10* cu m]) was pumped from Starting current was used. An electric- 
tion rates for pumped lake water could ‘Smake Lake. During the pumping powered pump had several advantages over 
be increased from 5—7 inches/hour period, lake levels dropped 3.48 feet _the internal combustion unit. Weight nar 
(12-17 cm/hr) to 15—25 inches/hour (1.06 m) (Fig. 21, Append. C), which ohysical intollatinn ins subsequent od et. 
(37—61 cm/hr) by removing the upper is a net loss of some 38 acre-feet (4.7 x ments of the pump in the water. Refueling 
foot (30 cm) of soil cover. Therefore, 104 cu m) of water. The difference and lubrication needs were eliminated, as 
the channel and terrace network con- fepresents ground water inflow during — was exhaust noise. The need for attendants 

structed to distribute flows, aswell as Pumping. === the pump was markedly reduced boca 
part of the auxiliary ponding area, © Tesp onse ° ° Broun wa “t electrical equipment. Of special advantage were stripped of these less permeable system to pumping was classical, and is was the ability to operate the pump at steep 
surface soils by contour plowing with shown in Figure 6. In short,‘a sub- angles on the lakeshore bank that became 
a V-plow designed for forest fire-break  Stantial ground water mound was _ steeper as lake stage fell. During the 1969 

created in the disposal area due to the | P¥™ping trial the pump frame was equipped . with steel drum floats to prevent it from 
ee discharge of pumped waters and the dropping into the water and soft lake *Manufactured by Crisafulli Pump Co., lake became influent along its entire bottom sediments at an angle too great for 12 Glendive, Montana. periphery. Ground water gradients on _ operation; this was unnecessary in 1970.
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| FIGURE 11. Chloride and Phosphorus Changes in Disposal Field Wells and 
Pumped Snake Lake Water 

ment of 13—32 feet (4.0—9.7 m) per _— phorus by adsorption on soil par- similar to levels in pumped waters. In 
day. Based on the above data, during ticles). Soil analyses could not show spite of being in the center of the 
stressed conditions pumped waters the anticipated changes in soil-P levels, | ground water mound, well Hj] never 
would recirculate from the disposal however, due to sampling problems in _— exhibited high chloride levels, appar- 
field to Snake Lake via the gound the ditch system (scouring and sedi- ently because of the predominance of 
water flow system in approximately 4 mentation) (Boyle, 1971, Pers. lateral vs. vertical fluid movement. | 
months. Comm.). Chloride, in contrast, moves During the second pumping, unlike the 

The phosphorus content of the through the soil media, and concentra- _ first, the lake was partially sealed 
“return flows” was markedly lower tions in ground waters in the disposal _ hydraulically, as determined from lags 
than that of pumped Snake Lake area approximated those of pumped in water level declines in wells vs. lake 
water. Figure 11a shows the concen- _—- waters (Fig. 11b). No consistent pat- | drawdown. Such a lag effect was not 
tration of dissolved (unfiltered terns were observed with regard to observed during the first pumping. 
reactive) phosphorus in the surface distribution of nitrogen species in This sealing may be the result of 
lake water plotted along with total ground water. permeability of littoral zone sediments 
phosphorus concentration in two dis- The largely lateral nature of ground being reduced due to consolidation 
posal-field wells during the 1970 water flow, even under stressed condi- associated with the October, 1969 
pumping. The removal of phosphorus tions, was indicated chemically by | pumping and attendant de-watering. 
would be even more striking if total P comparison of chloride levels in nested Within three months from the cessa- 
values for lake water were used (partic- wells Hi A (22 ft) and Hj (63 ft).The tion of pumping, the pre-pumping 
ulate P would be removed during shallow well (H1A) exhibited high ground water flow configuration had 
infiltration and dissolved P furnishes a chloride levels (6—33 mg/l) contin- been re-established (Fig. 10). 
better measure of removal of phos- uously, and these concentrations were 

LAKE WATE R QUALITY CHANG ES values, which occurred throughout the — 
water column, were coincident with a - 
dragline operation on the west shore 
of the lake. It is difficult to explain 

: Phosphorus although in December, 1969 (several the phosphorus increase, however, 
Phosphorus concentrations weeks after pumping ceased), there | since there were no apparent changes. 

remained unchanged as a result of the was a substantial short-term increase in in nitrogen composition at the same 
18° exploratory 1969 pumping (Fig. 12), phosphorus concentrations. The high _ time. Mixing of sediments and asso-



} ciated turbidity should show up as an 
cs increase in total nitrogen as well as ) 

& seseseees 1969 total phosphorus. Phosphorus data 

fy 8 from during the 1970 pumping 
_ py showed an initial increase followed by 
3 i 4 | the apparent effects of dilution. The _ 

> foo4 t initial phosphorus increase was prin- 

x i 5 Ai * cipally the inorganic component (reac- 

| a 10 i y iy Py tive P). Upon refilling of the lake, the 

2 i weep OY iy P concentrations were diluted to sub- 

4 i H wi stantially less than the 1968-69 levels, 

£ 7 5 afew. eS and remained generally lower through- 
| 1) OF . 7 Nn Ned ~ out the succeeding year. The levels of 

< wo ,\ & P prior to spring turnover in 1971 and 

> a oN a 1972 were markedly lower than in 

PUMPING PERIODS: 1970 1969 1969 and 1970. The uniparameter 

oO TAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC figure for P (Fig. 22, Append. C) 
provides details of the vertical concen- 
tration gradients as well as the distri- 

FIGURE 12. Average Total Phosphorus Concentration : bution between reactive and total P in 
| the water column during pumping and 

refilling. , 

90. _ ee Nitrogen 
| saessees [969 Total nitrogen also showed no 

8.0 | cTier changes as a result of the brief 1969 

= | pumping (Fig. 13). In 1970, total N 

£ 70 increased as pumping began. The in- 
2 60 crease of the weighted average was due 
8 to large hypolimnetic increases in 

E 50 | inorganic N (Fig. 23, Append. C), 

2 40 combined with a 1—2 mg/l increase in 

© IN inorganic N. The organic-N component 

Ww 30 a Bo MV Nes ENR was in part the result of suspended _ 

a vette et pe solids mobilized by pump-induced cur- 

BS 2OY ee rents in the lake. The weighted average 

od —e concentration, however, also _ re- 

ING PERIODS ITO QB _. sponded somewhat_to decreases inthe... 

OTT aN FEB MAR APR MAY WN JUL AUG “SEP OCT "NOV "DEC | volume of the lake, since the surface 
waters (lower N) were selectively with- 

i : : drawn from the north basin during 

FIGURE 13. Average Total Nitrogen Concentration pumping. The general decrease in total 

N upon refilling persisted only through 
the early spring period of 1971. By 
late summer, weighted total N concen- 

| trations had returned to pre-pump 

levels. | 
60 —-—1968 | 

esececess [OGQ . 

— 55 —— 1970 Chlorides 
50 en Chloride concentrations in the lake 

= 45 _ water are used as a quality parameter 

E 40 i 4 a (as in ground water) because chloride 

2 awk a is highly mobile and the concentration 

& 8 Lorre ten FN ene ee differences between water masses are 
J 30} “sneer Cea ete, aattans easily detectable. Figure 14 shows 

0 25 A / ao weighted average chloride concentra- 

= 20 fo tions in the lake from 1968 through 

Sisto 1971. The 1969 pumping did not 
result in substantial changes in Cl 

10 concentration (given the variability 

| 5 PUMPING PERIODS 1970 1969 shown in previous data). During the 

° JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN ras SEP OCT NOV DEC 1970 pumping period, however, Cl 
showed some initial increase followed 
by dilution as pumping and refilling 

FIGURE 14. Average Chloride Concentration . continued. By the end of the year, Cl 19



levels were about half of pre-pumping seems unlikely that melt waters com- _ turned to pre-pumping levels, P values 
concentrations. pletely account for such high concen- remain lower. | 

The initial increase may have been trations in the lake. Ground water 
due to the induced flow of sediment- inflows to the lake are generally of 
associated waters as pumping pro- lower chloride concentration than the | 

| gressed, although a similar increase in lake water, with the exception of the | Other Parameters 
chlorides was noted prior to any  B-series wells at the south end of the Dissolved oxygen measurement 
pumping in 1969. Chloride levels lake. Since the lake was nearly filled | show that pumping had no persistent 
increased in March, 1971 (attributed by May, ground water inflows, from beneficial effects. The 1969 pumping 
to highway runoff and sediment equi- _ the south side of Snake Lake, were not — period was during fall turnover, and 
libration), and were diluted again in significant. Equilibration of the water | any effects were masked. In 1970, 

_ April (due to melting of about 2 feet with the sediments is a third possible after destratification due to pumping, __ 
of lake ice, and concurrent filling of source of chlorides. A jug experiment _—_ fall turnover allowed oxygen levels to 
the last 25 percent of the lake vol- showed that there was sufficient chlo- | approach saturation, but D.O. was 
ume). The sharp increase in chlorides _ ride available in the deep basinal sedi- | quickly depleted under ice cover as in 
between April and May,1971,is more ments to bring the Cl concentration of previous years (Fig. 15). Upon stratifi- 
difficult to explain. The concurrent a 30:1 water to sediment-volume mix- cation in May (1971), D.O. was again 
increase in sodium concentration in ture to about 25 mg Ci/l on a batch depleted in the hypolimnion within a 
the lake is equivalent to more than 2/3 _ basis. The high (©100 mg/I) concentra- = month. 
of the sodium chloride necessary to tion of chloride noted in the hypo- Color in Snake Lake waters de- 
contribute the additional chloride, sug- _limnion during late summer (Fig. 24, creased from about 35—40 units prior 

_ gesting that NaCl is the source of the | Append. C), when no direct effectsof | to pumping to 5—10 after pumping. 
large increase. | highway de-icing would be expected, By May, 1971, color values had re- 

There are three probable chloride further suggest chloride influx from turned to near pre-pump levels. 
sources: (1) highway and surface run- some other source, most likely sedi- Electrical conductivity of lake water 
off, (2) ground water.input, and (3) ments which have been subjected to _— followed a pattern similar to chloride 
sediment equilibration. There were no _high chloride concentrations. and sodium concentrations, which 
road salt applications made after April The Cl, N, and P data all suggest | provided a general check on analyses 
4, but melting of the last remnants of _ that during the initial stages of pump- of the anion and cation composition 
plowed snow banks may have contrib- ing in 1970, highly mineralized water of the samples. 
uted some salts. However, the salt associated with the sediments was Transparency measurements (Secchi 
increases in the lake are equivalent to induced to flow into the lake, fol- disc) did not show any improvements, 
about 10—15 salt applications on the lowed by substantial dilution of lake ranging from 1 to 4 feet during the ice 
roads draining into the lake, and it waters. Although Cl and N have re- _ free periods of 1969 and 1971. 

20
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CONCLUSIONS 

Dilutional pumping of Snake Lake effective than well-mixed batch leach- sealing due to dessication and consol- 

has not “renewed” the lake; severe ings, so that an extensive dilution-only §_idation of sediments which were de- 
dissolved oxygen depletion problems scheme would be required to show watered and exposed to air (Smith et 
continue to prevent the establishment __ significant long-term improvements.  al., 1972). 
of a sport fishery, and hence general Snake Lake received sewage for many 5. The capacity of nutrient sources 
recreational use of the lake.* However, years and its sediments are rich in to provide additional enrichment to a 
the 1969-1971 dilutional pumping nutrients. Dilution may be a more _ lake must be examined to determine | 
experiment has shown: effective means of reducing nutrient | whether other forms of nutrient inac- 

1. Irrigation pumps and equipment levels in a more “normal” lake. tivation—i.e., dredging, sand- 
make rapid pumping of some small 3. Other direct results of pumping blanketing, chemical treatment, 
lakes technically feasible. At Snake are: (a) a reduction in levels of N, Cl, diversion, etc.—should accompany | 

Lake, a supply of high quality water conductance, and color following  dilutional efforts. At Snake Lake, lab- | 
and a suitable method of pumped- pumping with a recovery of these oratory data suggested that some sedi- | 
water disposal allowed displacement of | parameters to near pre-pumping levels |§ ment manipulation activity (facilitated 
about three lake volumes of water. _—_—iby late the next spring;(b) the prepon- by access to the lake bottom after 

2. Flushing of a lake can result in derance of duckweed growth that | drawdown) could have been coupled 
nutrient reduction. At Snake Lake, occurred prior to pumping has not with dilutional pumping to improve 
phosphorus concentrations were reoccurred; (c) no apparent effect on lake rehabilitation results. However, 

diluted and have remained substan- dissolved oxygen conditions; and(d)a __ given the lack of experience with lake 
tially lower than prior to pumping deepening of part of the littoral zone | renewal technologies, we wished to 
(total phosphorus levels, however, are _ due to sediment consolidation. — constrain the number of stresses acting 
still relatively high); post-pumping 4. The deepening of the littoral | on the system at one time, and hence © 
increases in phosphorus concentrations zone caused by de-watering is a ben- focused our efforts only on the con- 
are attributed to release from bottom _ eficial side-effect of pumping and sequences of dilutional pumping. _ 
sediments. Jar testing indicated that drawing down a lake. Such deepening | 
several leaching cycles would be neces- can result in (a) more stable sediment, ae ed | 
sary to reduce phosphorus output toa _— (b) increased water volume with asso- nh june, 72, Snake rake was nies nt 
low level, even on a batch basis. ciated consequences for flora and _ jnactivation (phosphorus removal) as a 
Flushing by pumping would be less fauna, and (c) possible hydraulic renewal technique. _ : 

APPENDIX A: Calculation of Weighted 

Average Concentrations in Lake Water | | 

Where average concentrations of a _— the 1.5—4.5 foot strata, etc. The sam- | were coincident, but where they were 

particular constituent in lake water are —_— pler used was 22 inches long, so these _— not, a weighting of the two basins by 
cited, they were calculated by first | composites are a good approximation. | water volume was used. The average 
assuming that the sample taken for Then the volume of each layer of value obtained is equivalent to the 
analysis was representative of a def- | water was determined fromthe depth- total volume of water present, and 
inite layer of water in the lake or basin = volume relation for the basin, and the — provides a convenient method for 
from which it was obtained; i.e, for | percent of total volume calculated. comparing water quality in a stratified 

Snake Lake, where samples were taken The analytical values were then lake which is subject to extreme vol- 
at 3-foot (0.9 m) intervals, the surface § weighted accordingly to achieve an ume changes. 
sample represents the surface 1.5 feet | average concentration. Generally, the 

22 (0.46 m), the 3-foot sample represents results from the two separate basins



APPENDIX B: Approximate Costs: 
Snake Lake Dilutional Pumping (1970) 

| Approximate Costs* 
Snake Lake Dilutional Pumping (1970) 

Pump, electric motor, and $10,000** 
1500 feet of 12-inch tubing | 

_ Electrical service and onsite 650 
wiring supplies. 

Disposal field and lakeshore 700 : 
preparation 

Dredging channel to connect 750 | 
north and south lake basins 

Electrical power (22,090 kwh) 550 

Sp" Labor (to operate pumpsand 0, 99Q 

manage disposal field) 

TOTAL | $15,640 

*Does not include time of Project professional personnel, 
monitoring, analyses, etc. 

**$10,000 is the total capital equipment cost, which was not 
fully charged against the Snake Lake activity. 
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APPENDIX C: Supplementary Figures 
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